Folk & Fairy Tales featuring Animals

**Chicken Little** by Rebecca Emberley and Ed Emberley
**Little Red Riding Hood** by Jerry Pinkney
**The three little pigs** by Patricia Seibert
**Three blind mice team up with the three little pigs** by Paul Harrison
**Goldilocks and the three bears : a tale moderne** by Steven Guarnaccia
**The three billy goats Gruff** by Glen Rounds
**The ugly duckling** by Hans Christian Andersen
**The lion & the mouse** by Jerry Pinkney
**Wolf tales : Native American children's stories** by Mary Powell
**How raven got his crooked nose : an Alaskan Dena'ina fable** by Barbara J. Atwater and Ethan J. Atwater
**The frog princess : a Russian folktale** by J. Patrick Lewis
**Puss in boots** by Charles Perrault
**The boy who cried wolf** by Tony Ross
**The Bremen town musicians : and other animal tales from Grimm** by Doris Orgel
**The Pied Piper of Hamelin** by Annegert Fuchshuber
**The golden goose** by The Brothers Grimm

**En Español**

**Caperucita roja** por Los Hermanos Grimm
**Ricitos de oro y los tres osos** por Marta Mata
**Los tres chivitos** por Carol Ottolenghi
**Los tres cerditos** por Mercè Escardó i Bas
**El patito feo** por Mercè Escardó i Bas
**El gato con botas** por Carol Ottolenghi
**Los músicos de Bremen** por Roser Ros
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